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  glewood Park Cemetery with 

the Rev. Moyd Newlin of the

Obituaries
Lucretia Kock

Graveside services for I-ucre- 
tla Maria Kock, 23122 Samuel 
St., were held Thursday at Pa 
cific Crest Cemetery. Rosary 
was said Wednesday evening at 
tte Harverson-Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel.
"Mrs. Kock. born Oct. SI, 18», 

to Ohio, had lived in the area for 
years. .She died Monday in a

Fred; her mother. Flora BalaJ 
of Ohio: six sisters, Ann, Kathie. 
and Sylvia of Ohio. Mary and

rifle I'nlfarlan Orarrh In Pains | 
Verdes Sunday at J p.m. Private    Award
cremation will follow at Pacific

First Baptist Church of Tor- Crest Cemetery. 
ranee officiating j Mrs Young, a 

Mr. Seihcrt. who died Tuesday : r j(V fnr jo years 
in a I/ong Beach hospital, was : | % 'ifjgs, j n ' 
born Aug. 2,19S1, In Ix>s Angeles,Tuesdav.

(Continued from Page A 1) 
mlno College. He also Is a Brad-

and had lived In this area all his 
life.

Florence of Vestcbester, and) He is survived by his mother. 
Eve of Pittsburg; and three Grace Seibert: two brothers.

Can Gabriel hospital 
_Survtving are her

brothers. Tom and Charles of 
Ohio and Uonel of New Jersey.

Robert Seibert
Funeral sen-ices for Robert 

Lee Seibert, 16521 Chanera St.,
were conducted at 11 a.m. today 

husband. !at the Halverson-Leavell Mor-

Glen of Torrance and Jack of 
Whittier; and two sisters, Velma

Suniving are a son, John 
Young Jr.: a grandson, John 1 
Young III: ai 
of New York.

Julia Beato

. . Airport
(Continued from Page A-l) 

commodate. but It does have le 
gal control over the facilities 
ilaced on the field, he noted.

      ; IN ONK recent case. Moos
HE JOINED the Torrance Po-l man reported, an aircraft exec

ice Department Aug. IR. 1958,| uUve approached the Airport
after serving two years with the Commission for approval of a
United States Armv. He has'

i been assigned to the patrol and 
division and currently

lease to start an air taxi service. 
The fine print, however, re 
vealed that part of the bargainCashmora of Temple City and Requiem maw for Julia  .,---- ------ -  ....-, .,..,.-,., ..

Betty Burich of Torrance. Beato. who died yesterday, will i works out of the trafHc division J^Jf.illt.i * 3

Mary Young

that the Torranr* airport shoulrHrrongly that the airport Is an 
remain a private pilots' field un- asset to the community." 
til such time as new modes of ... 
aircraft compulsion are devel-l ANOTHKR area resident wrm 
oped. Current Jet propulsion is j, convincpd of the Importance 
not compatible with surrounding : of maintaining the Torranre air- 
residential land uses. jport j s RJU Roberts, 3037 \V 

      ! l88th St. He feels airport pro- 
PERHAPS the advent of air-\ides a senlce to the citizens of 

craft that take off vertically wlll'this community at no cost to the 
result in greater development of | taxpayer, 
me Torrance Municipal Airport.! However Roberl8 feela tj)at 
Uerkwltz said But until that^ g, rt ,, nn, ,lvlng up to jts 
day. he'll work to ban commuter ja| fls a source of revemifl 
operations and discourage cor-j£r ^ dt). Hc hopei|

St., will be conducted at the Pa

POPULAR PRICED SHOESI FOR ALL THE FAMILYI

RED BALL
"SUMMERETTES"

ARE HERE!

USI 

TOUR 

SANK-

COMPUTE NEW 
LINE WITH ALL 
NEW SEASON 
COLORS

AMIMCARD

SLIP-ON PUMPS, 3 EYELET PUMPS. 
ROPE-TRIM REGATTA IN SLIP-ON 
OR TIE, 4 COLORS OF WEDGE 

HEEL CLASSICS WITH BOWS

FEN WICKS SHOES 
REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
TELEPHONE FA 8-6487

be celebrated at'9~am at the Sergeant Wooldridge earned '" ""B tadUty-
I Church of the Nat Kit v Rosary (tne commendation of the City The commission granted ap- 

^ wffl be said Sunday at'? M pm Council in 1858 for his heroic proval. but the City Council ve- 
' at the Stone and Mvers Mortu- action In saving the ilvea of twoitoed the plan because of its im

an- Chapel " persons who were trapped in a plications and established a pol 
Mrs Beato of fllf Cola Aw..:naming vehicle following a traf- Icy that no facilities for basing

was born July 5. ISM. in Cubage collision 'jets in Torrance could be in-
and came to T'orrance 10 months He is a member of the School stalled
ago. Safety Coordinating Committee Foremost advocate of the no- 

She is sunned by her husband works with the Torrance jet policy is City Councilman
hand, Edward: two daughters.'Council PTA safety chairman. William J. Uerkwiti. who fet
Julia Uuch and Mercedes Ber-i .     |
nal. both of Torrance; two sons., HE AND his wife Lynn have' lYnllflP
Edwaid of New York and Rob-! lwo daughters. Sherie. 13. and!* * * i ^"lli"
  .. n    . i ,i._ .  i. .. _ . m ,| v | lve, |n Tor. (Continued from Page A-i)ert of Panama: a brother. Ame-l
Im Bernal of Havana. Cuba: 14 nncf
grandchildren . and 4 great

fMs . |W). tt ^ suspended c.ty

porate jets
the, 

airport will be developed to the.
ttalcwitz shares the view ofi point where it will actually 

Ted Baciu. president of the Riv- s^g lo jower the city's tax 
lera Homeowners' Association, rate
that the Torrance field should be R 0 b e r , s believes a study 
preserved as one of the few re-! shouM ^ made , 0 defcrmjnp 
maining airports geared mainly.^ |hp aj C8n dev.e, m 
for the pilots of small, private: harmony , 0 surroundlng resi- 
P*anps dential areas. Commuter jet

Baciu points out that the lsrg-i and flight operations should 
er airports, xuch as IXM Angelesj only ^ pprmiited with the con- 
International and I/>ng Beach.| senl Of |nca i residents. Roberts 
are crowding out private pilots.| under| ine() 
Few fields still have small-time! __. 
facilities. in   serte,

HIS HOMEOWNERS 1 group
Among those on hand lo con engineer Is found innocent of has gone on record as opposing 

grandchildren gratulate Wooldndge yesterday the misconduct and incompe-ithe installation of any jet fuel-' 
r-*^"^^*"*"*"*^*^*^! was Chief of Police Walter Koe- tency charges. j jng facilities at the airport!

INCOME

SERVICI
Coll for appointmeet

324-1727
i|Paul J. Smith

P.HI, * < .« «* 
. 2011 TorraiKO live1 .. Torreweo

of
rorrance Municipal Air- 
The final article, dealing 
the development of leas- 
rapabllltles on airport 
p e r I > . will appear In 

Herald.)

... . who praised the sergeant for Also, if the case should be ap- Baciu has turned up his ear to
his efforts in developing a good pealed to Superior Court, the (the point where he can instantlvi lnR
pedestrian safety record in the city would have to spend 14.000:identify a jet. turbo-prop, or '*?
city lo tS.OOO to purchase a trans-j prope]ior plane going over head. ________

The award was presented by script of the case | and adds as a sidelight that he
I I Darrell Flieder. president of tne Added expenses to the city in-ij.s frequently surprised to find !?..-»,, o Mortincr 

West Torrance Uons. and I.eo dude paying Nollac hack salary 'that some turbo-prop planes r rcslu »i«*n»ij; 
1 Salisbury, awards chairman for; if he is found innocent The city make less noise that the con William Malcy. industrial arts 
I- 1 the club also hid to pay the salaries of| Ventional models. chairman at South High School, 

The IH7 winner was LarrVjthe city employes who spent; Although Baciu opposes jet will attend the California Indus- 
Bowman, former president of days away from their desksitraffic. he is quick to point out trial Kducational Association 
the Torrance Area Chamber of conferring with lawyers on the that hi-, group does nnt oppose conference in Frcsno March 14 
Commerce case the airport per sr "We feel and 15.

What happens when you 
hammer a Renault with 3300 
pounds of vibrating force?

Nothing!
We let aerospace englneen test Ito strength. They punished this oer with 
3300 pounds of vibrating force, 8 times a second. This is the same kind of test 
that measures the strength of components for moon rockets, liks Saturn 5 
and Apollo 8.

This was enough punishment to shatter moat cars. But not the new Renault 
Engineers put the same car on the road   ettll aa sofld aa a rookl

$1799 The more you look Into economy can, the 
belter Renault looks. Look Into Ptmutt, today.

RENAULT
PENINSULA MOTORS

TORRANCE
2S308 CRENSHAW BLVD.

325-7401

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. 15th

FAMOUS NAME

GINGHAM CHECKS
Choice of colon and chock tixei on full bolH. 35-36 inchei 
wide. 100% cotton, waiH-n-woar. This is one) of our mott 
popular fabrici now at a low price.

Regular 

49c Yd.

FIESTA COTTONS
On full bolt*, 36 inchei wide, 100% cotton In fresh 
tolid colon. The ell-purpoie fabric.

Regular 

49c Yd.

VELVET

Upholstery Fabrics
Aitorted toll

$398
^keW yd.

&4 inch»i wide. Unqthi to 10 yardt. Aitortod tolidi and 
pattern! In imooth toff velvet finhh.

Regular 
** '- $4.98 Yd.

45 Piece

DINNERWARE SET
Finuul unkr««k«bU. rt«in rciitUnt MtUmin* 
^IxMrwtr. by TEXAS-WAREI 2 y*<r gu<r.n. 
ta«. S«» |M|II^M   10" plitM. I i««c*rt, I 
tup*. I Mupl, I u\t4 pl«*«,   12" pl«H«r, 
I Mnlnf k«wl, «r*«m*r, tuftr ko~l in4 \ii, 

R*«ul«r If «4

'16'

Special Purchase

SCATTER RUGS
Nylon and rayon rugs in brilliant decorator 
colon. 26"<45" sit*. Non-ikid backink. Deep 
cut pit* with fancy trimi.

FOLDOVER 
SLIPPERS

For horn* or travel. Soft vinyl with 
pretty ttack htal. Choice of col 
ors. f-old> for ttorag* and travel.

Cemplet* 
Scltctlen 
I to 10

$1001

Close Out! 
LADIES'

FASHION SHOES
Popular now ttack-Keel approi. '/j 
inch) in black and oi-brown. Siiei 
5 to 9. Some with large buckle and 
itrap, moc-type, and tie itylet. 
Your choice.

. 3.tf

bpc 
HEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

P«rm«n«nt Pr«n polveiter «nd cot
ton tailored 
S-M-L

veite 
Jim«i«ie*. Siwt

Special Purchase

Boys Sport Shirts
New spring colori and styUi in 
»hort sleeve and burton down col- 
lari. Preit-me-not, toil release fa 
brics. Siiei 6 to 16,

00

Ckor PtosHc
Shoe Boxes

SUcIt 'n' tier* your iliool lit 
thoio dui* proel, !   hrougK 
boiti Al.o uiibU <> cloth 
ing >lor<9* *nd m*«t *nd 
v<(*t«blo criiport.

R<9. 4f c   

CANDY SPECIAL OP THE WEEK
Heal milk ohocolate peanut
eluetere chocked full of
delloloue peanutt. Reg. SSc Ib.

57', SHREDDED POLY FOAM
FullO4*rl«u nM.dltremlc. ftttlii 

II«M ««i loft Mlkt your «. 
»<dl. »"«".'' <t' *««JuuT*In ^*^

44'
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